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Abstract: A seasonal calendar, based on traditional knowledge of ecological indicators, seasonal
variations and associated activities, can provide a baseline for understanding the practices of
indigenous along with climatic variation. This paper investigates the ethno-ecological knowledge of
indigenous people in Taxkorgan regarding the use of ecological cues to conduct seasonal activities
that harmonize with climatic variations. Meteorological data from the nearest station was used to
understand climatic variations and develop indices. The results revealed that indigenous elders
still adopt traditional methods to decide the time of various annual activities observing and using
seasonal cues, such as the height and color of grass, the arriving of migratory birds and phenological
observations. Moreover, same or diverse indicators were used at settlements located in different
elevations. The analysis revealed that the region was recently getting warmer and wetter compared
to previous decades, and local perceptions were matched with climatic recordings. Local inhabitants
already practiced earlier plantation of crops (e.g., wheat) in recent years. Climatic indices calculated
revealed and validated recent weather condition can support earlier plantation of crops. Hence,
the strong forecasting system using meteorological evidence to support existing local knowledge
on ecological indicators and adjust seasonal calendars can improve indigenous people’s abilities
to cope with climate risks. Furthermore, this can support in developing adaptation schemes that
respond to community needs. The approaches and findings can be used to facilitate the management
of these natural resource based on the adaptive framework and to create data that can be tested in
subsequent studies.

Keywords: climate change; indigenous people; seasonal variation; traditional ecological knowledge;
farming-decision; transhumance-decision; Taxkorgan
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1. Introduction

Climate change poses threats to the indigenous communities in terms of food shortage and security,
health, land and water resources, political and economic sidelining, and physical infrastructure [1–5].
Indigenous communities were considered as extremely vulnerable to climate change owing to their
direct impacts on crop and animal productivity, food security [6], as well as agricultural patterns [7].
Furthermore, climate change threatens human and social development by altering customary means of
livelihood, forceful migration and finally traditional knowledge loss [8,9]. Indigenous communities are
active in a broad range of ecosystems [1], they can provide valuable information about social-ecological
systems, climatic change, and traditional way of adapting to changes in the place where scientific
data is scarce [10,11]. Indigenous people understand and respond to climate change in creative
ways, as they find solutions that may help society at large cope with approaching changes based
on traditional knowledge and new technologies [2,12,13]. The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) has recommended that traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) should be included in
climatic adaptation strategies [14].

TEK can contribute to the long-term resilience of social-ecological systems in addressing
environmental changes [15,16]. Though predicated on ancient views and norms, TEK is highly
detailed and dynamic with the changing environment [17]. TEK has been commonly used to frame
social, economic, and ecological adaptation approaches, such as seasonal migration in search of
resources or land management [18]. Predicting periodic changes to decide the timing of farming,
migrations of livestock (transhumance) and gathering of resources are few examples of TEK applied to
an adjusting environment [19,20]. Accordingly, such knowledge can help assess how the socio-cultural
values of indigenous communities inform environmental management decisions [18]. Studies of
indigenous communities in Africa [11,21], Asia [22,23], Australia [20], and South [18,24] and North
America [25] all revealed that indigenous communities have utilized various ecological indicators
and approaches based on TEK to predict weather conditions, interpret implications and assess their
ecosystems and available resources [26]. Based on their TEK, indigenous people have shifted their crop
type to adapt to climate change [11]. They used several indicators to identify seasonal changes and
kept records of the times. Vegetation and insects, soil texture [21], typical plant species [23] and even
human body acted as a time indicator [22] to illustrate the variations of the changing environment and
conduct the annual activities such as predicting the suitable time for hunting, fishing, and farming.

Most of the researches on adaptation to climate change have been focused on tropics and lowland
(e.g., Ghana, Zimbabwe and Brazil) [11,21,27]. Recently, documenting the traditional knowledge of
aboriginal mountainous communities (e.g., alpine Himalaya region, Ethiopia and Tanzania) [15,28–30]
was considered an essential task. under the higher climate changing rate and harsher environmental
condition, communities in high mountains have been and will be affected by climate change compared
with those living in lowland areas [31]. Mountainous communities have limited livelihood options,
food supply, as well as water access [32,33]. They have learned to exploit their limited resources to
adapt to the harsh and changing climate of mountain ecosystems [34]. For instance, pastoralists in
high mountains primarily adopt centuries-old ancestral seasonal migratory livestock raising as a key
mechanism for enhancing their ecological sustainability [35,36]. Climate change may also affect the
traditional ways to predict seasonal changes for such activities. Besides, indigenous communities
use the firsthand observations as ecological indicators [23] to decide the timing of seasonal activities,
e.g., farming, which could also change with climate change. Therefore, it is important to record main
ecological indicators in the mountains, including which biological and physical changes can indicate
seasons, and how communities utilize these indicators.

This paper aimed to evaluate the role of TEK in the seasonal activities of the indigenous mountain
community. The overall objectives of this study were to document ecological indicators used by local
people accordingly to synchronize their annual activities, and the role of TEK in these indicators
within the context of climate change. For this end, this study focused on four questions: What do
indigenous people examine in the surroundings to recognize environmental changes? What ecological
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cues help people to make seasonal activity decisions, and do they depend on such cues? How do
indigenous knowledge practices and indicators differ according to environmental conditions and
elevation? Do climatic patterns in the region corroborate with people’s perceptions of climate change
and their resulting shifts in practices?

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area

The study was conducted in Taxkorgan Tajik Autonomous County (35◦37′ N and 38◦40′ N
latitudes, and 71◦20′ E and 77◦01′ E longitudes) in southwest Xinjiang, China (Figure 1) in the eastern
Pamir Plateau. The county cover area of 25,000 km2 (average elevation 4000 m), which includes
soaring glaciers and winding canyons. The cold desert type of climate in Taxkorgan is overly frigid to
support forests, and its fragile ecosystem is highly sensitive to climate [37,38]. The weather conditions
along with the strong and steady winds are major inhibiting factors of conventional plant’s growth.
Taxkorgan is dominated by an open alpine vegetation landscape, and trees are only present in some
valleys below 3400 m [37].
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Figure 1. Surveyed areas in Taxkorgan.

The major indigenous community living in Taxkorgan is Tajik (82.21% of the total population).
Besides, Han people (5%) also reside in the county, along with ethnic minorities such as Kirgiz (5.78%),
Uyghur (5.16%) and others (0.23%) [39]. The settlements examined in this study mainly included Tajiks
(and Kirgiz in one village), of which the major occupation is livestock keeping, primarily yak, sheep and
goats, as well as a few cattle [38]. Some had recently begun practicing sedentary farming. The Kirgiz
people living in high mountains and in similar environmental conditions to the Tajik people, though
they speak a different language. Indigenous people were formerly nomadic, whereas they recently
changed their way of life to context-specific migration patterns, thus ensuring fodder availability and
pasture sustainability [40].
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2.2. Sampling Sites

Indigenous people at different altitudes might engage in diverse agricultural activities and
ecological indicators they used might also be varied. Therefore, this study considered nine settlements
(Figure 1) located at a different elevation (Table 1) to understand variation in farming and livestock
husbandry practices.

Table 1. The total number of administrative locations and main ethnic minorities of the nine communities
in Taxkorgan, Xinjiang, China.

Community
(Village)

Municipality
(Township) Elevation (m) Longitude (E) Latitude (N) Main Ethnic

Minority

Buhouqilafu Maryoung 2467 75.9525 37.2328 Tajik
Nvxtun Maryoung 2882 75.7904 37.34 Tajik

Diee Maryoung 3066 75.7343 37.3439 Tajik
Langan Tizinafu 3034 75.1985 37.8293 Tajik

Qushiman Tizinafu 3092 75.1949 37.846 Tajik
Postdoc Dabudar 3395 75.4131 37.3244 Tajik
Dabudar Dabudar 3436 75.4096 37.5539 Tajik
Artjiayili Dabudar 3582 75.3489 37.1956 Kirgiz
Mazhar - 3670 75.4579 37.1557 Tajik

Footnote: The above-mentioned names of all villages are romanized from Chinese pronunciations based on the
local language. Original pronunciations with the tone of Chinese character are as follows: Buhouqilafu—bù hòu
qí lā fǔ; Nvxtun—nǔ shí dūn; Diee—dié; Langan—lán gān; Qushiman—qǔ shí màn; Postdoc—bō sı̄ tè duō kè
tè; Dabudar—dá bù dá ěr; Artjiayili—ā tè jiā yı̄ lı̌; Mazhar—mǎ zhá ěr. The names of townships are as follows:
Maryoung—mǎ ěr yáng; Tizinafu—tí zı̄ nà fǔ; Dabudar—dá bù dá ěr.

2.3. Data Collection

From November 2017 to August 2018, we visited the survey sites five times so that we could
witness local activities during all seasons. During each visit, key household surveys, focus group
discussions (FGDs), and semi-structured interviews were conducted [15,28] based on recall method for
the past five to ten years to investigate the usage of TEK by indigenous communities in adjusting their
activities to seasonal and climatic variations. The collected data were informed by factors such as the
general understanding of climate change and traditional practices used in Taxkorgan. Local assistants
were hired from each community for the surveys in the native languages. Our study area is sensitive,
therefore it was not easy to interview local residents or gather them for discussion. We conducted
our surveys and interviews after getting permission from the local authority, and can just have the
indigenous people who were willing to participate in.

The household survey was conducted with sample households randomly. For the selection of
the sample households, a list of all households was taken from the Taxkorgan Nature Reserve office.
We discussed agriculture, socio-economic activities, natural events, and observations of weather events
with key informants. The interviews were conducted according to the same procedure in all study sites.

The FGD consisted of community members aged between 31 and 85. In this paper, the population
aged over 60 years were considered the elder group, taking up 57.5% of the total population.
These FGDs were conducted in 15 independent groups, of which each group consisted of seven to ten
members, all of whom were polled on different issues, including their farming calendar, transhumance
schedule, social activity calendar, as well as the perception of climate variability, climate change and
ecological indicators.

The semi-structured interview with knowledgeable people from the community was conducted
in the second round of interviews to obtain in-depth information about their lifestyles, community
situation, local natural resources, and climate conditions. The key informants shared their built-up
knowledge systems and life experiences. We used photographs of wild plants, birds and animals
during a household survey, FGD and semi-structured interview after verified from the authority.
The meteorological data (1957–2015) from Taxkorgan town was used (Figure 1).
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2.4. Data Analysis

Qualitative data from FGDs and semi-structured interviews were analyzed and interpreted in the
form of narratives, seasonal calendars, and descriptions. Indicators identified by the community are
listed, and how such indicators are used by the community are explained. In this context, the term
“indicator” refers to a certain natural phenomenon occurring each year with some variation, e.g.,
greening of rangeland, change in water level in streams, or the arrival of birds easy to recognize by
indigenous people. We also used a ‘seasonal calendar’ to define the calendar that indicates season-wide
activities with regard to agriculture and animal husbandry [41].

Comparisons were drawn for farming and livestock-related activities at different settlements
located at various elevations. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and ordinary least square
analysis for temperature and rainfall. In addition to general temperature and precipitation trends,
we calculated two indices to understand the weather patterns within the region and the linkage with
indigenous people’s activities, viz. growing degree days (GDD) and standard precipitation index (SPI).

The GDD is an indicator that helps understand the growing period and appropriate crop for the
area of interest. GDD was calculated for major crops throughout the region, viz. barley and wheat.
Their development and growth are largely influenced by daily temperature higher than the base
temperature (Tbase). To calculate GDD, the temperature is the major component used [42], as expressed
in Equation (1)

GDD =
[Tmax + Tmin

2

]
− Tbase, (1)

where Tmax denotes the maximum daily temperature; Tmin is the minimum daily temperature.
Heat accumulation of above 1810 ◦C is required for the maturity of wheat (Tbase = 2.6 ◦C), and above
1450 ◦C is for barley (Tbase = 0 ◦C), according to the literature [42–44].

The SPI is one of the most useful indices to detect, monitor and evaluate drought events [45].
The SPI calculation for a location is based on the long-term precipitation record for the selected period,
which is then changed into a normal distribution, thus creating a variable with a mean of zero and
a standard deviation of one [46]. The SPI for a period d (month m) of duration n month is expressed in
Equation (2).

SPId(n) =
Pm(n) − P

m
(n)

Sdm(n)
, (2)

where Pm(n) denotes precipitation of duration n months ending in month m; (P ) is average precipitation;
Sd is the standard deviation. Drought and wetness severity defined in terms of SPI values are listed in
Table 2 [45].

Table 2. Drought categories defined by standard precipitation index (SPI) values.

SPI Values Wet SPI Values Drought

2.0 or more Extremely wet −2.0 or less Extreme drought
1.5 to1.99 Severely wet −1.5 to −1.99 Severe drought
1.0 to 1.49 Moderately wet −1.0 to −1.49 Moderate drought
0 to 0.99 Mildly wet 0 to −0.99 Mild drought

3. Results

3.1. Temperature and Precipitation Trends

According to temperature and precipitation recordings from the meteorological station, an increase
was revealed in both entities from 1957 to 2015, especially after the year 2000. During these 59 years,
the temperature rose by 0.29 ◦C (p < 0.001), and precipitation increased by 5.5 mm (p < 0.001) per decade
(Figure A1). During our field survey, local people noted the winter warming and increased rainfall in
summer compared with those in past years. Long-term meteorological data is therefore correlated with
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local perceptions of climate, revealing an increase in late autumn and winter temperatures (Figure 2a).
Winter warming might lead to the decreasing length of snow reason in winter, as mentioned by locals.
The significant increase in rainfall during August was consistent with the perception of locals. Besides,
locals also detected an increasing pattern of rainfall in June (Figure 2b).
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3.2. Indicators and Seasonal Activities

In the local language, the four seasons are known as Wook (spring), Minch (summer), Peaze (autumn)
and Zemstoon (winter) (Table 3). TEK has been found to play a key role in regulating livelihood-related
and social activities in different seasons. The main elements of the TEK used by locals are biotic
and abiotic indicators, which guide timing annual activities. We classified the indicators into four
classes: (1) Geological events, e.g., softness of land; (2) snowfall/snowmelt, precipitation, water level
and heat/cold; (3) plant phenology, e.g., budding, blossoming, and condition and height of grasses;
(4) animal behaviors, e.g., the timing of wild animal hibernation and migrating birds. According to our
elder informants, these indicators help them initiate seasonal activities and have been passed down for
time unmemorable. However, while many locals still follow natural cues to initiate seasonal activities,
it is no longer obligatory to do so.

The livelihoods and timing of associated indicators differ across communities in Taxkorgan.
Definite timing cues are created based on the climatic variations to help locals adapt to seasonal
variation and even to climate change. These strategies include migration to pastures located at
different elevations, the timing of crop-planting, and conducting social activities. Besides weather,
several factors, such as water distribution, elevation, and farmland size, also affects the decisions on
seasonal activities.

We picked indicators based on local observations within seasonal differences and activities into the
integrative calendar (Table 3). Using or perceiving indicators, including the appearance of migratory
birds (Motacilla alba and Motacilla citreola), the height of grass and the conditions of farmland, etc.,
indigenous people conducted their activities for the aims of food production, livestock keeping,
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and fodder and medicine searching. Meanwhile, they created approaches to protect themselves
from fuel material shortage (firewood searching) and UV (plant oil making), due to high elevations.
These are the indicators that local people recognized, associated with their seasonal activities, and passed
from generations.

3.2.1. Transhumance Activities

There are four seasonal pastures, named after the seasons as Wook Ailagh, Minch Ailagh, Peaze Ailagh
and Zemstoon Ailagh, respectively. Members of indigenous communities migrated to different pastures
two to four times a year, and the timing of migration was based on local observations and indicators
(Table 3). We conducted interviews, especially with village elders, and classified the indicators into
four classes:

(1) Warm/cold perception was the most direct indicator in recognizing changes in the season
based on warm or cold sensations. This perception is commonly used as an alert in observing changes
in the surroundings and preparing to migrate.

(2) The quantity of snowfall during winter helped indigenous peoples to determine the timing of
migration to spring pastures. Our informant (Mr. Palibaksha, 82-year-old, at the Mazhar site) said,
“We move ahead of time if there is no or little snowfall in our village in the last winter”.

Snow conditions were a good indicator for them to understand the conditions of the grass,
as well as fodder resource availability. According to the elders and experienced members at Dabudar,
“Heavy snowfall on top of mountains and summer pastures refer to good conditions for the grass and an abundance
of fodder in the coming year”.

(3) Narrowed or disappeared rivulets/streams indicated it was the time to move down from higher
elevation pastures, and frozen water in rivers indicated it was time to return to villages.

(4) The condition for growing grass was the critical indicator in starting annual migration.
Indigenous communities built a relationship between the height of grass and the proper time to move
from one pasture to another. The timing of movements to spring pastures was indicated by the height
of grass, nearly one to two knuckle widths (Figure 3a); for the timing to summer pastures, the height of
grass grew as high as three-five fingers (Figure 3b); when it was the time to move back, the grass had
turned yellow and withered.
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Table 3. Seasonal changes and general activities within the local community.

Season Observations Indicator Specific Activities Linked-Category Purpose Remarks

Early-Spring Snow begin melting from
low elevation sites Geo: Snow

Season-identification Preparations

Early-Spring Frozen rivers begin to melt Hydro: water

Early-Spring Grass near hot springs first
begin to grow Bio: Grass

Early-Spring Leaf buds turn to green
and unfold

Bio:
Populus alba,
Elaeagnus,
Angustifolia,
Prunus armeniaca L.,
Tamarix ramosissima,
Juglans regia

Early-Spring Lands turns soft Geo: # Lands Force a spade into the land to check
the suitability for tilling the land. Farming Food

Early-Spring Festival (~21 March) Socio: # YinshuiJie Repair and dig canals Farming Food Different timing at lower
and higher sites

Mid-Spring Prunus armeniaca L. blooms Bio:Prunus armeniaca L. at lower elevation sites

Mid-Spring Arriving: Motacilla alba Bio: # Motacilla alba
Tilling and prepare for cultivation
and sowing

Farming Food
Mid-Spring Marmota wake up

from hibernation Bio: # Marmota

Mid-Spring Arriving: Motacilla alba Bio: # Motacilla alba Begin with yoghourt-making Food

Mid-Spring Snowmelt to thin layer Geo: # Snow

Move and station in spring pastures Livestock Fodder
If there is heavy snowfall in
winter, the rangeland will
be in good condition

Mid-Spring Quantity and height of
grass (1–2 knuckle width) Bio: # Grass

Late-Spring Perception of weather:
Warming condition # Atmospheric

Late-Spring Taraxacum flowering,
the earliest flowering plant Bio: # Taraxacum Preparation for moving to

summer pastures Livestock Fodder

Early-Summer Perception of weather:
Becomes hot gradually Atmospheric

Season-identification Preparations More flood and rainfall in
recent yearsEarly-Summer Snow area on top of the

mountain decreases Geo: Snow
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Table 3. Cont.

Season Observations Indicator Specific Activities Linked-Category Purpose Remarks

Early-Summer Perception of weather: Hot # Atmospheric

Move and station in
summer pastures

Livestock Fodder
Move ahead of time if no
snowfall in winter in their
villages

Early-Summer Snow melts completely in
summer pastures Geo: # Snow

Early-Summer
Water volume increase in
rivers and seasonal
rivulets reappeared

Hydro: # Water

Early-Summer Good conditions and
height of grass (3–5 fingers) Bio: # Grass

Early-Summer Water level rise and turbid
in major rivers Geo: # Water

Mid-Summer Prunus armeniaca L ripen Bio: Prunus armeniaca Season-identification at lower elevation sites

Mid-Summer Arriving: Motacilla citreola Bio: # Motacilla citreola Begin with butter-making Food

Mid-Summer Greening and flowering:
Seriphidium

Bio: # Seriphidium
(* Kalabaduo)

Collect plants and make oil for
protecting from UV when grazing. Livestock Cosmetic Use of it is declining.

Mid-Summer
Timing of flowering and
dropping:
Ceratoidescompacta

Bio: #
Ceratoidescompacta

Collect Ceratoidescompacta and dry in
the sun as in to fuel Livestock Firewood

Late-Summer
Timing of flowering and
dropping: Oxytropis DC
and Astragalus L.

Bio:
# Oxytropis DC;
# Astragalus L.

Guide livestock when flowering to
gain weight; protect livestock from
where these two species grow when
dropping to avoid
abdominal distension.

Livestock Fodder

Late-Summer Timing of flowering and
fruit: Medicinal plants

Bio:
# Saussurea glacialis
Herd. (* Xuelian),
# Pleurospermum Hoffm.
(* Kulumuti)

Collect materials of medicinal plants
from high elevation sites Livestock Medicine After collecting,

they move down

Early-Autumn

Leaves on the tree turn to
yellow and orange (e.g.,
Populus alba L),
dropping leaves

Bio: Populus alba L Season-identification Preparation
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Table 3. Cont.

Season Observations Indicator Specific Activities Linked-Category Purpose Remarks

Early-Autumn
Conditions of grass:
Maximum height attained,
and begin weathering

Bio: # Grass Fodder collection Livestock Fodder

Early-Autumn
Grass at the summer
pasture is completely
consumed;

Bio: # Grass

Prepare and move to autumn pasture Livestock Fodder
Early-Autumn Perception of weather:

Getting cool # Atmospheric

Early-Autumn Snowfall begins on summer
pasture Geo: # Snow

Early-Autumn

Water in valleys gradually
disappear and water
volume in the river
decreases gradually

Hydro: # Water

Early-Autumn Various birds appear
in croplands

Bio: Motacilla alba
Motacilla citreola
Upupa epops
Tetraogallus

Prepare and begin with harvest Farming Food

Early-Autumn Crops get ripe Bio: Crops

Late-Autumn Migratory birds have
emigrated Bio: # Migratory birds

Move back to villages or
winter pastures
Keep livestock in livestock-shed

Livestock Fodder

Wild-animal (Panthera
uncial, Ursidae, Canislupus)
attack occur frequently in
settlements and routes at
higher elevations

Late-Autumn Ursidae and Marmota start
hibernation

Bio: # Ursidae,
# Marmota

Early-Winter Perception of weather:
Getting cold # Atmospheric

Early-Winter Seasonal rivulets disappear;
Water canals freeze Hydro: Water Season-identification Preparation Winter season has gotten

warmer in recent years.

Late-Winter
Ovis aries and Capra
aegagrus hircus give birth in
February

Bio: Ovis aries, Capra
aegagrus hircus Take care of newborn livestock Livestock

#—indicators that were used by locals; *—local name; Italic type—Latin name; Geo—geological, Bio—biological, Hydro—hydrological, Socio—socio-cultural.
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Migrating to seasonal pastures was regarded as the most important activity, especially for access
to fodder resources available to livestock while the other agricultural activities were complimentary
(Figure 4a). We found that TEK regarding grasslands (Figure 3) and wild animals (e.g., wolves) was
essential for local people to continue to access forage resource and avoid frequent encounters with
wild animals that impair or kill livestock.
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We were informed by respondents that they visit two to four seasonal pastures each year.
The pastures are located at different elevations, each of which fulfills unique seasonal fodder
requirements. Summer pastures were located at a higher elevation, just sites below snowlines. Spring
and autumn pastures were at mid-elevations, and they can be located at the same or different locations,
while winter pastures were at a lower elevation. During late summer and autumn, they collected fodder
to stall-feed livestock during winter. Furthermore, it was also found that certain communities never
moved to spring and/or autumn pastures; rather they return to their settlements from summer pastures.
Accordingly, we found three distinct types of seasonal migration patterns among indigenous people.

In the Chinese system, one month is commonly split into three phases. Each phase is named as
“Xun” in Chinese. Our interpreter used the term “Xun” to describe the period in questions, and the
locals understood it. Thus, the same term was used to describe our findings. One month was divided
into three Xun, each of which contains 8 to 11 days (normally 10 days and the last 8 (9) days for
February and 11 days in the months with 31 days). Hence, our report included a total of 36 Xun for
the year. It is noteworthy that the indigenous people residing at different elevations had different
calendars for seasonal pastures (Figure 4b).

3.2.2. Seasonal Cropping

Indigenous people in Taxkorgan also practice sedentary farming as part of traditional activities.
By celebrating a meaningful festival called “Yinshui Jie” (“water diversion festival” celebrated around
21 March), they identified the arrival of spring and initiated crop plantation (Table 3). Along with the
elevation, indigenous people chose to plant specific fruits/crops at different times according to the
local climate. Major farming activities were observed below 3500 m, and highland barley, peas and
wheat were the main crops. Highland barley was grown above 3000 m, and wheat below 3000 m,
while peas were grown throughout the farming elevation zone. Fruits (apricot, walnut, apple and
grapes) and crops were grown at lower elevations (at 2500 m). Apricots grew at a higher elevation than
other fruits, whereas they still relied on microclimatic conditions. Langan and Diee were at almost the
same elevation level, but apricots grew only at Diee. For cereal crops, maize was grown at lower sites;
wheat and highland barley were general crops that provided the original materials of Naan Bread,
a traditional crusty pancake in Taxkorgan. Based on TEK that considers the local weather conditions,
indigenous communities choose their crop-planting patterns.

They kept crops after sowing in the farmland for a specific number of days for maturity. Livestock
keeping was more important when compared with farming in the region; hence, most of the crop
products, particularly barley and peas, were harvested for fodder. Only wheat produced in the region
was consumed as human food at present, therefore, two varieties were used for relative lower and
higher sites where wheat was grown. We plotted the timing of various activities in each Xun based on
information obtained from the respondents and group discussion (Figure 4b). In general, local people
recognized the snow melting, the softening of soil, leaf growth in trees, apricot bloom and the arrival
of birds as indicators to begin cropping in spring (Table 1). We observed delays in the timing of
cropping with an increase in elevation. Geographical location, e.g., valley or plain area and aspect;
water availability; weather and wind, were all important to local people to make farming decisions.

3.3. Climate and Farming

Indigenous people generally start their crop-planting in April, and harvest during September
(Figure 4b). Average temperature and precipitation have continuously increased over the past six
decades (Figures 2 and A3), which makes the area suitable for planting an increased number of
crop varieties.

3.3.1. Growing Degree Days (GDD)

GDD calculation revealed that heat accumulation had increased yearly in the past 59 years,
especially during the months of March and October (Figure A2). This indicated a lengthening of the
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growing period in the region for crops. We estimated the number of days to reach minimum heat
accumulation for wheat and barley based on GDD for the years 2011 to 2015 (Figure 5a). The estimated
number of days of maturity varies from 126 to 142 days, and 170 to 202 days, for barley and wheat,
respectively. This result supported local practices of keeping crops for a specific number of days in
farmland before harvest. Furthermore, the requirement of fulfilling heat accumulation might delay
with increases in elevation, but in general, GDD calculation for these two crops estimated the time
of maturity. We noted wheat as a model crop because it is the major staple consumed at present.
Furthermore, the number of days for the accumulation of heat necessary for wheat maturation has
been decreasing. We also found that heat accumulation requirements for wheat grain maturity were
reduced by nine days per decade from 1960 until the late 1970s; by 18 days per decade from 1980 until
2000; and by 22 days per decade between 2000 and 2014 (Figure 5b). Sufficient warming during March
indicated that wheat that could be sown in March that had once been sown in April. During the survey,
our observation and information gathered also indicated that indigenous people had begun to sow
wheat earlier in the past five to ten years.
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Figure 5. (a) Growing degree days (GDD) based calculation estimated number of days spent to
accumulate minimum heat requirement for barley and wheat during years 2011 to 2015; (b) estimated
change in number of days requirement to attain 1810 ◦C (heat accumulation) for maturity of wheat at
different time intervals within a span of 54 years, from 1960 to 2014.
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3.3.2. Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI)

We found drought events were continuously reduced in the region. SPI value in the three-month
period revealed (Figure 6) a gradual decrease in extreme and severe drought events in the region (SPI
at a different time interval in Figure A3). The region was getting wetter compared with past decades,
making it suitable for farming activities. Observation and information obtained during the survey
also revealed more crop production in recent years, which could be attributed to an increase in the
farming activities in the region. This finding again supports the possibility that indigenous people at
Taxkorgan can choose more crop species in the future, which might change current crop distribution
and planting patterns.
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4. Discussion

4.1. TEK Based Observations

Environmental indicators that are locally used to read its signs and to interpret the expected
climate conditions [47]. Indigenous peoples worldwide use cues from nature to carry out seasonal
activities, according to studies from different regions [18,27,48]. The management of annual activities
is based on long experiences of the aboriginal communities [11,28]. David-Chavez and Gavin [49]
developed indicators for assessing responsible community engagement and identified patterns in
levels of community engagement. Based on their experience and knowledge, indigenous people
used indicators to interpret natural surroundings and predict both short- and long- term seasonal
processes [29,50]. Besides the scientific value, indicators and TEK were incorporated in the adjustment
with environmental changes [21,27,50], and in developing priorities for adaptive strategies [23,28].

In our study sites, human observation of climate and the timing of seasonal activities (i.e., seasonal
calendar) were found to be attuned with natural phenomenon and are in line with the weather
patterns obtained from regional meteorological stations. Previous studies suggested that indigenous
peoples in different settlements worldwide used various types of signs or indicators to interpret
their surroundings, forecast resources, decide activities and predict environmental processes [26].
On the whole, they developed several categories of an indicator, including: Biological signs, such as
behaviors of wild animals, reproduction and migration of birds and typical phenological phases of
plants, and abiotic environmental conditions, such as temperature/ precipitation, a constellation of
stars, cloud cover and type, and soil condition [5,27,47,51]. Likewise, our results are consistent with
these researches, which recognizes two types of indicators: Biophysical (e.g., variations in pastures
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and weather) and socio-cultural [24]. TEK systems were developed based on the observations and
experiences continued in an application with necessary adjustments. Since local practices help to shape
traditional activities, in the course of time, indicators became a valuable part of society.

4.2. Role of TEK in Annual Activities

Migration to seasonal pastures, i.e., transhumance, refers to a millenary human strategy for
addressing environmental changes and climate variations [19]. Both biotic and abiotic phenomena
help in decisions related to the annual migration of livestock in high mountain villages aimed at
utilizing available fodder resources [52]. Furthermore, it is important to understand the most likely
time of wild animal (e.g., Wolves and Dholes) attacks on livestock [38]. Understanding the seasonality
of wildlife and possessing the knowledge of how to repel them (e.g., using dogs as in Taxkorgan)
contributes to avoiding such a wildlife-conflict and keeping livestock safe [53]. In the meantime,
people in Taxkorgan also plan the timing of the birth of lambs based on their inherited knowledge.
Two factors necessitate them to control the timing of livestock birth: (1) Minimize the possibility of wild
animal attack to livestock, as herders need to take care of young lambs who distract them from other
livestock populations in summer [38]; (2) Matching time of availability of abundant fodder resources
for goats and sheep. Thus, TEK plays an important role in such strategies and decisions that result
from interactions between social, ecological, and institutional factors [54]. Our findings suggest that
decisions on farming and livestock activities primarily depend on available resources and associated
traditional practices, which were in line with findings from a high mountainous area in the Himalayas,
Pamir and Karakoram region [22,28,33,55–57].

4.3. Role of TEK in the Context of Climate Change

Both mechanisms of crop production and sustainable land management are guided by TEK [11].
Climate variation risks have always been part of agricultural activities, so in most cases, Taxkorgan
farmers have survived and coped with the impacts: They kept various crop patterns dispersing risk
and exploited high adaptation using drought- and cold-tolerant crops [30]. However, recent weather
patterns indicated a lengthier growth period. Due to climatic changes, the agro-ecological region will
shift, creating opportunities for crop diversification [58]. The human-mediated migration of crops
to newer regions was one of the original causes of crop diversification [59]. Thus, in the regime of
climate change, several crops have a high potential to be introduced into novel cultivated areas at
different elevations. Increasing wetter (as shown by SPI analysis) and warmer (based on GDD analysis)
conditions, as shown by meteorological data increase the possibility of introducing new crops into
the region. Besides, higher elevation sites in which only highland barley has been planted in the past
years could also have the potential for planting wheat and other crops typically cultivated in the
lower and mid elevations. Indigenous communities based upon their observations and experiences,
have expanded certain crop and cultivation methods at different elevations [60]. Previous studies in
the periphery of the Tibetan Plateau, e.g., D’Alpoim et al. [61] reported that indigenous peoples were
open to adopting new economic systems and integrating new crops with necessary modifications to
suit the local requirements of the area. Planting alfalfa in Taxkorgan for fodder supply since 2003 [62]
is based on information from other counties. It is highly likely that they can plant more crop varieties
for fodder if the growth period is shortened. More fodder resources available near settlements could
reduce the time needed to migrate from one pasture to another, and therefore, more time can be spent
on farming to ensure food security. In addition, growing more crops, including fodder resources could
not only strengthen food security, but also yield nutritious fodder for livestock, thereby improving
milk production and helping bridge the dry-season feed gap [57]. Thus, re-adjusting the cropping
calendar, intercropping and growing new possible crops suitable to warmer and humid conditions
would be beneficial for the community.

During the course of time, indigenous people might have faced several changes that include
a change in climate and adjusted and updated their knowledge system. Ecological indicators are
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always useful in synchronizing seasonal activities, hence still in practice by the indigenous community.
This led to mentioning that the role of TEK on ecological indicators would be important in the context
of climate change. However, precaution is advisable because climate change is uncertain, and such
uncertainty could lead to maladaptation [63]. Even ecological indicators could be altered, due to
a sudden change in climatic or climatic extremes.

4.4. Future Perspective

In the mountains, limited land availability is a universal truth, and indigenous people are utilizing
that limited resource based on the experience and traditional knowledge inherited from ancestors.
Our findings show how important these practices are and people’s perception nearly matches with
climatic recordings when it comes to conducting livelihood activities. The present study in Taxkorgan
clearly suggests that indigenous people’s knowledge and carrying out traditional practices allow them
to adapt to the changing environmental conditions, including climate variations. Accordingly, it is
important to value the local practices and include it in the livelihood-related policies. Based on the
information obtained from the study area, we listed several indicators that indigenous people are using
to recognize the season, though Gregorian calendars are easily available at the present. This study
revealed that aboriginal people in the mountains still use their ethno-ecological knowledge to keep track
of the season. In that context, the conservation of such valuable knowledge is very important. At the
same time, it is necessary to scientifically validate traditional practices of using indicators for beginning
livelihood activities. Such validation could provide essential information about how climate and other
environmental changes affect important ecological indicators and how indigenous community could
readjust their practices. It is advisable that there needs to develop a system that assists to incorporate
climatic information and ecological information in seasonal calendars, from which the community can
minimize the risk of climate change while maximizing the benefits from the opportunity brought by
climate changes by introducing more crops or cash-crop plantations and developing crop-livestock
integration system [56,57]. Integration of TEK and climate science for accommodating seasonal
calendar decisions based on adjustment of TEK and climate science could ensure maximum benefits
from livelihood activities in these mountainscapes [47]. Modifications in knowledge systems and
seasonal calendars that combine indigenous methods, and scientific evidence could support adaptation
planning and better respond to community needs [5].

5. Conclusions

This research has recorded the ethnoecological knowledge and practices of indigenous peoples,
involving ecological indicators, and seasonal activities. Findings of the research specify TEK significantly
help the community continue their livelihood activities in many spheres of life. Indigenous elders still
practice traditional modes of knowledge and ecological indicators as a cue to make decisions on seasonal
activities. The timing of such activities is largely based on an understanding of their surroundings.
Arrival of white wagtail (Motacilla alba) and citrine wagtail (Motacilla citreola), first flowering of
Dandelion (Taraxacum) in summer, height of forage grass, etc., are critical indicators of seasonal changes
and cues for local people to launch specific activities such as farming (e.g., preparing butter-making,
cropping and taking livestock to rangeland). Local decisions for beginning farming activities and
livestock migration vary with elevation, based on the perceptions of weather, resource availability and
ecological cues. This research portrays local people’s knowledge of ecological indicators and their
association with seasonal activities. However, the study site represents few settlements in the Pamir
landscape where significant variance in the ethnoecological knowledge might remain and need to be
explored. Furthermore, another limitation of our study was that most parts of our research were based
on recall method and for a limited period. This confines us to fully explore all ecological indicators that
include fewer common ones. Research conducted elsewhere using similar approaches also mentioned
identical limitations of such research [64].
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In this study, a long-term weather recording at the meteorological station was used, which shows
significant warming and fewer drought events compared with the past decades in Taxkorgan.
The perceptions of the indigenous people corroborate with climatic data analysis. In addition,
the climatic indices such as GDD and SPI estimated in the study support the local practice of shifting
plantation time of crops, introducing crops growing at lower elevation to higher elevation and trial
with new crops. Yet, it is important to update TEK and practices along with climate change.
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